O b fe r v a tio n s o n t h e fa m e the R e v
. John Michell, M .
Fellow o f
Queen's College in Cambridge.
a L e tte r to M r . James Short, F. . S .
Dear Sir,
Read Jan. io, f -g -l Hough in all probability you will 170°. have feen the comet, which is now apparent; yet, left you fhould not, I was not willing to omit this opportunity of informing you of it. I received a meftage laft night from Dr. Mafon, who, as far as I find, was the firft here, that difcovered it. W e did not fufpedt at firft, that its appa rent motion was fo great, as it appeared to be on examination ; or elfe fhould have taken more obfer vations. Very luckily, however, I took its diftance from four principal ftars, between a quarter and half an hour after nine, which was as foon as I faw i t ; and, about an hour and a quarter after, finding that it had manifeftly moved, to the naked eye, I took ' other obfervations of it, every quarter of an hour, or twenty minutes, till very near two o'clock, when it ceafed to be vifible, on account of its being too low in the mud.
The firft obfervations gave its diftance from K Orionis, 30 25/; from Rigel, n° 46'; from Betelgeufe, 170 10'; and from Syrius, y6'. All thefe ob fervations were made between a quarter and half an hour paft nine, and, as well as I could recolledt, in £he order I have fet them down 5 which, not imagining gining it was material, I had not been careful to mark to tingle minutes. At 2 i t s diftance from Rigel was 7° 6 5 at i h 24', from Betelgeufe 1 f° 73'; and at 1 « 36', its diftance from Sirius was 170 3 6 . This will be fufficient for you to find its place by. The obfervations, together with above twenty others, were made with a little Hadley's quadrant, and may mod: of them, I believe, be depended on to about two or three minutes; but fome perhaps may err four or five minutes. Read Jan. 17, XAnuary 9, 1760, I obferved what ap-J pcared to me to be evidently a comet, weft of the conftellation of Orion, or (to fpeak more aftronomically and exadlly) over the two flars marked [a and v in the river Eridanus, but nearer the latter than the former; right afcenfion, about 66 deg. de clination, about 3 deg. S. It was fomething dimmer and larger than either of thefe Ears; and through a telefcope, appeared magnified, and furrounded with a broad, faint, ill-defined hazinefs, like the laft comet, fuch as plainly diftinguifhed it from any Vol. LI. P p p thing
